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Registered

Nun~be1·:

Onderstepoort Spec. No. 626; 13/5/32. Nat.
Herb. No. 11546.
Common Names : Asbos; ]oogbos.
Origin: Prieska.
State and Stage of Development: Fresh and in post-seeding stage.
ONE of the authors (D . G . S.) investigated mortality in Angora goats
in the 'iVillowmore D istrict and strongly suspected a Psilocaulon sp.
(Nat. Herb. No. 8819) of being the cause. 'l'he interesting observation was made that 50 grams of this Psilocaulon sp . collected on the
farm, where the mortality occurred, caused death in rabbits, whilst
120 grams of specimens of this pl ant collected on th e above farm and
planted at Onderstepoort produced no ill-effects in rabbits. It was
su ggested t h at the plant grown at On derstepoort had decreased in
toxicity as t h ere is a vast difference in the nature of the soil and
climatic conditions in the vVillowmore District and at Onderstepoort
(Steyn, 1931). One hundred grams of fresh Psilocaulon absimile
N.E. Br. administered to rabbits caused l aboured respiration, tympanites, pronounced salivation, accelerated heart beat, symptoms of
paralysis with in an hour and death with symptoms of asphyxia within
three hours after dosing . Fifty grams of this plant in the fresh state
given on each of two consecutive days to rabbits produced no illeffects .

D renching experiments proved t h at the sun-dried plant had not
decreased in toxicity.
The following lesions were present at autopsy: hyperaemia and
oedema of the lungs; dilatation of the heart vent;icles; marked
hyperaemia and swelling of and haemorrhag·es in the gastric mucosa.
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The results of chemical investigation s revealed the fact that at
least two toxic principles are present in the plant, one of which forms
au insoluble leacl salt anrl is probably an organic acid, whilst the
second toxic factor passes through into the filtrate from the lead
acetate precipitation, and is of an entirely different nature both
chemically and pharmacologically. In the sample of Psilocaulon
examined, both lJrinciples were present in such quantity as to cause
death when administered separately in their respective proportions.
No synergistip effect could be observed, but death in the field would
appear to be due to the toxic principl e, the isolation and chemical
examination of which is described in the second communication of
this series rather than to the organic acids present in the plant. The
present paper deals only with the investigation of the organic acid
fraction.
Preliminary experiments having shown that the pl ant contained
a considerable quantity of oxalic acid together with lesser quantities
of malic, tartaric acid, etc., a portion of the material was worked up
in the following manner and quantitative determinations made of
these constituents.
.
Since the fresh material dries only very slowly in the air, it was
introduced into a large oven, the temperature of which was maintained at about 95°, and dried until practically constant in weight.
rrhe desiccated material was then ground in a coffee mill affording a
light brown powder which was employed for the subsequent determination .
MoiSTURE CoNTENT.

A 100 gm. sample of the fresh, green plant material upon drying
until absolutely constant in weight, lost moisture corresponding to
67 · 75 per cent.
1 gm. portions of the larger bulk of ground material on drying

to constant weight at 105° lost, on an average , moisture corresponding to 6·92 per cent. Determinations made upon the powder were
in all cases corrected by this amount to relate them to percentages
on the dry weight basis.
FREE AciDITY oF THE AQuEous ExTRACT.

Although as mentioned later in the discussion, it is very doubtful
whether the organic acids ever occur in the plant in the free state,
the fact of their being polybasic and relatively strong acids allows
of their occurrence as partially neutralized acid salts. Oxalic acid,
for example, is found frequently in the form of potassium hydrogen
oxalate. Watery extracts of the fresh plant were ma.rkeclly acid to
litmus and the plant itself on ingestion evidently exerts an irritating
action upon the gastric mucosa, hence the fairly high titratable
acidity which was found was not unexpected.
A 1 gram portion of the powdered material was extracted at the
temperature of the boiling water bath with several successive portions
of distilled water, the combined extracts (about 100 c.c.) were filtered
and titrated by deci-normal sodium hydroxide until just alkaline to
phenolphthalein.
.
Vol. of N /10 alkali required = 5 ·15 c.c. per gm. dry material.
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1 gm. portions were incinerated in weighed
until no further loss in weight occurred. The
follows:No. 1 Wt. residue left 0·2288 g.=24·58 per
No. 2 Wt. residue left 0·2292 g. = 24·62 per
Mean result 24·60 per cent.

platinum basins
results were as
cent. on dry wt.
cent. on dry wt.

ALKALINITY, ToTAL, SoLUBLE AND INsoLUBLE OF THE AsH, ALSO
Acm-rNSOLUllLE RESIDUE (SrLICA, ETC.).

Ash No. 1 was used for the determination of total alkalinity,
whilst Ash No. 2 was treated in such a way that the water-soluble
and acid-soluble fractions were titrated separately.
Ash No. 1 was moistened with water, 50 c.c. of deci-normal
sulphuric acid added and the mixture warmed upon the water bath
for some m inutes, methyl orange was then added as indicator and
the excess of acid titrated by decinormal sodium hydroxide.
In the second case, ash No. 2 was thoroughly extracted with
hot water, added in successive small quantities, each portion being
decanted through an ashless filter paper into a beaker where all was
collected, methyl orange added and the liquid then titrated with decinormal sulphuric acid. The extractions were then repeated with
small quantities of hot, diluted sulphuric acid, exactly 15 c.c. of a
decinormal solution being added, and filtrate and washings titrated
to methyl orange with standard alkali.. Upon the completion of these
operations, the neutralized solution from ash No. 1 was filtered and
the two filter papers with their contents separately ignited and the
weight of the acid-ins·o luble residue of sand, silica , etc., thus obtained_
The results are collected below :No.1 ash required 37·34 c.c. N/10 alkali = 40·12 c.c. f gm. on
dry wt.
No. 2 ash water-soluble fraction required 2-8 · 4 c. c. N I 10 alkali
= 30·51 c.c . fgm. on dry wt.
acid-soluble fraction neutralized 9 · 6 c.c. N / 10 alkali
= 10 · 31 c .c. f gm. on dry wt.
Total = 40;82 c.c./ gm. on dry wt.
Wt. of acid-insoluble residues correspond to
1 · 02 per cent. on dry wt.
1·01 per cent. on dry wt.
Mean 1· 02 per cent. on dry wt.
DETERMINATION oF CALCIUM AND PoTASSIUM TN THE AsH.

Qualitative examination of the ash showed the presence of Ca,
K, Na in considerable quantities. Iron was present only in traces.
The calcium content was determined by dissolving the ash derived
from 1 gm. of the plant powder in warm dilute hydrochloric acid,
filtering, adding ammonia until alkaline, again acidifying with acetic
acid and adding a solution of ammonium oxalate. The mixture was
kept on the water bath for some hours and then allowed to cool. The
precipitate of calcium oxalate was filtered off, washed, dissolved in
warm dilute sulphuric acid and titrated by potassium permanganate
in the usual way.
·
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Potassium was determined in the ash from a separate quantity
. (6 gm.) of the plant.* There was 5·2 per cent. calculatecl as K 2 0.
Vol. of N / 100 KMnO,, required=66·8 c.c.
= 0·01339 gm. Ca.
This represents 1·34 per cent. of Ca in the plant or, when
expressed as CaO, 8·19 per cent. of the ash.
The high alkalinity of the ash of Psilocaulon absimile is in
accordance with the fact that the plant is relatively rich in salts of
organic acids. On ignition, the metals are left as carbonates or
oxides.
In the districts of South Africa where it grows abundantly, the
plant is u sed by the rural population for the manufacture of soap.
B y burning and extracting the residue with water a lye is obtained
which is boiled with the oil or fat as in the familiar technical process.
Locally the plant is known as _" loog-as " signifying " lye-ash ".
Psilocaulon is closely related to the genus M esem.b1·yanthemum
comprising plants many of which have a high content of organic
acids. Burtt-Davy (1912) describes the use of i1f esem.b1·yanthemum
m.ahorlli, N.R Br. by the natives as a fermenting agent in the preparation of an intoxicating liquor named '' khadi ". It is said,
however, that the root (the portion used) contains a poisonous principle which in time proves injurious to the khadi drinker. In the
Bulletin of the Imperial Institute (1912) is summarizecl the report
of an investigation of this root powder, in which it is stated that
quantities of oxalates amounting to approximately 3 per cent. by
weight of free oxalic acid were found. The poisonous effects upon
natives are aRcribed to this acid. That the fermentative activity of
the roots of M. mahoni is in reality due to the mycelia of accompanying fungi, has been well established.
The interesting observation
was made that these fungi also are capable of producing oxalic acicl
when grown upon sugar solution (Bull. Imp. Inst. 1916). A Mesem~
bryanthem.U?n species, probably bell1.d1:jfor'um, is usecl by the Hottentots for the softening of animal skins, the juice of the plant being
worked into the tissues with the aid of a stone . M esembryanthemum
c1·ystallinum is referred to by Dragendorff (1898) as a " soda-plant ".
DETERMINATION oF OxALIC

ACTn.

The determination of the various organic acids when present
together in plants is a problem of no little difficulty. In many
1·espectR the saltR of oxalic, malir, tArtarir, succi nil· and citric acids
are closely similar . None of the methods so far proposed are capable
of giving quantitative sharp Reparation . For purposes o£ identification the ester process devised by Franzen and his co-workers (1921-2)
is convenient, hut the yields are necessarily fa1· from quantitative.
As a more general method of procedure, the scheme proposell by
Alhahary (1912) wherein (lifferences in the properties of the lead
salts of the individual acids are exploited, may be recommended.
provided great accuracy is not required.
* For the carrying out of this determination I am indebted to Mr. HolzapfE-l
of this Laboratory.
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In the present case, since widely different quantities of the
different acids were present, it was found most pr.acticable to concentrate upon the determination of one acid at a time and to adopt
or elaborate. methods capable of yielding the most reliable figures
for this individual. The determination of each acid is, therefore ,
considered under a separate heading.
Oxalic acid is most readily separated from lJlant extracts by
precipitation as calcium oxalate from a solution slightly acid with
acetic acid. Some calcium tartrate may frequently be associated
with the oxalate in this precipitate, but by careful reprecipitation,
again from acid solution, a separation may be effected. 1 gm . of
the finely-ground plant powder was extracted by two successive
portions of 100 c.c . of 1 per cent. hydrochloric acid, the flask with
its contents being on each occasion immersed in a boiling wate1· bath
for one hour. The fluid was decanted from the plant residue, centrifuged and finally filtered. It was then made alkaline by ammonia
and the reaction brought once more to the acid side by the addition
of a slight excess of acetic acid.
To the boiling liquid a solution of calcium acetate was then
added and the mixture kept upon the water bath for about 2 hours.
It was then placed in the ice-chest over night. 'rhe precipitate was
filtered off, washed with water slightly acidified with acetic acid
and finally dissolved in hot, dilute sulphuric acid, the volume of
this solution of the crude oxalate precipitate being adjusted to 100 c.c.
A titration was made upon an aliquot of this solution, u sing onehundredt4 normal potassium permanganate. A further a liquot, or
the remainder of the solution, was then subjected to precisely the
same procedure. The end-point found when titrating this solution
of the reprecipitated oxalate "·as invariably sharp, whilst some uncertainty attached to that with the solution of the crude plet·ipitate.
Any extra deposit separating out when the main :6.ltrate from the
calcium oxalate was kept for further periods in the ice-chest, or
adhering to the sides of the flask was separately titrated as above .
Results:-

(n) Extract from 1 gm. powder (containing 6·92 per cent. of
moisture) .
Volume of solution of crude oxalate precipitate = 100 c.c.
5 c.c. aliquot requirerl 9·4 c.c. of 0·009656 N KMn0 4 •
90 c.c. reprecipitated and made up to ] 00 c .c.
5 e.c. aliquot of this solution required 8·1 c.c. KMnO.,
= 9·0 c.c. K:M:n0 4 in 5 c.c. of t he original = 8·G9 c.c.
N I 100 .
.'.7·82 gm. oxal1P aPirl KMn0./100 gm. plnnt
or 8·40 per cent. u;J. dry wt. basis.
Further small deposit required4·5 c.c. K~fn0 4 = 4·345 c .c.
N /1 00 KMnO.,.
o1· 0 · 21 per cent. oxalic ncicl on <lry wt. basis.
Total oxalic acid foun<l = 8 · G1 per ce nt.
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(b) Extract from 1 gm. plant powder.
Volume of solution of crude oxalate precipitate = 100 c.c.
5 c.c. aliquot required 9 ·1 c.c. of KMn0 4 solutiDn.
5 c.c. reprecipitated; precipitate required 9 · 0 c.c. KMn0 4
solution.
Small deposit on sides of flask required 6 · 4 c.c.
:.8·70 per cent. oxalic acid on dry wt. basis.
Mean of above determinations 8 · 66 per cent.
DETERMINATION OF 'l'ARTARIC

Acm.

The filtrates from the two precipitatiDns of calcium-oxalate
described in (a) above, were combined, concentrated, made very
slightly alkaline with ammonia and placed in the ice-chest for some
clays. The small precipitate of calcium salts which formed was
filtered off, dissolved in a little dilute acetic acid and, after further
conc~~tration, two vDlumes of a 10 per cent. alcoholic solution of
potasslUm acetate added. The mixture was vigorously stirred at
mtervals during the clay and left in the ice-chest over night . The
small precipitate of potassium bitartrate was filtered off, washed with
alcohol until free from acid, dissolved in a little hot water and
!itr~ted with dec:inormal sodium hycll'Oxide using phenolphthalein as
mcliCator.
Volume of alkali requirecl = 0·4 c.c. of N / 10.
= 0·5 mg. tartaric acid.
:. 0 · 064 per cent. in plant on dry
wt. basis.
As a check upon this figure a determination was carried out as
follows : -1 gm. of the plant powder was extracted with 1 per cent.
hydrochloric acid in the usual way and the extract neutralized with
ammonia. Lead acetate solution was then added in slight excess and
the precipitated lead salts removed by centrifugation, 1vashed with
50 per cent. alcohol, suspended in water and finally decomposed by
passing hydrogen sulphide into the hot solution. The filtrate from
the lead sulphide was concentrated to about 30 c.c., a few drDps of
acetic acid added and then 60 c.c. of 10 per cent. alcoholic potassium
acetate. The precipitate of potassium hydrogen tartrate was treated
as previously described.
Volume of alkali required = 0·45 c.c. of N /10.
= 0 · 67 5 mgm. tartaric acid.
:. 0·072 per cent. in plant on dry
wt. basis.
Mean of above determinations 0 · 068 per cent.
DETERMINATION oF CITRIC

Acm.

Citric acid is most conveniently determined by one or other of
the methDds depenJing upon its oxidation tD acetone. 'fhe acetone
formed may be determined by iodine titration (Kogan, 1930) , conYersion into peuta-brom acetone (Hartmann & Hillig, 1930) or as
the mercury compound. In Dur experience fhe method of Bleyer and
Schwaibolcl (1925) is comparatively simple and capable of yielding
good results provided no great quantity of tartaric acid is present.
The neutralized solution of the . ,a;cid is made up to 150 c.c. and
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refluxed for 3 hours wit h 5 c. c. of the oxidation reagent for every
0 · 05 gm . citric acid. An excess of r eagent cau::;es no enol'. The
precipitated mereury-acetoue eompound is filtere(l oft whilst t he s_ol~t
tiou is still "·ann ann ,1·ashed well with water. Conceu tra ted mtrw
acid is then added (in the present im·estigation the paper and precipitate were returned to the reaction flask) followed by excess of a
c·mH;en hated potassium perma ng-a nate solution, coil c-e11h-a te(l fenous
sulphate being then ancled in excess to remove ~muse d perm:;wg_anate
and after adnition of a few drops of iron ammomum alum as mdiCator
the solution is titrated by decinormal ammonium thiocyanate until
a p ermanent r eddish bro"l\:n coloration is produeed.
•

1 c.c. of N / 10 NH_, CNS = 2 · 69 m gm. eitric acid.

'1 h e accuracy of th e m et hod was tested upon solutions of pme
ci hi c a cicl.
Using the filtrat e hom I he t:alcium oxalate precipitate obtainecl
when 11·orking up all extract from ] g-m. of plant powder, no citric
acid could be detected by this method. An extract of a large1· quantity
was therefore· prepared in the follo11·ing wa:v: 20 gm. plant powder was extntetecl by three ,.;uccessiYe
vortions of 300 c.c. each of 1 per cent. hydrochloric aei(l. The
eombinecl extracts were coneentratecl upon the water bath to
about 100 ('.c·., a little decolorizing charcoa l added and t h e
solution filtered a11d m ade up to a volume of 150 c.c. This
was then refluxed with 10 c .t:. of reagent. The Yolunw of
ammonium thiocyanate re(1uired to produce a visible end point
was one drop (slig-htl~- lesR than 0 ·1 c .c .) . Citric acicl iR
therefore absent .
1

D ETE ill\lJNATJON 01' :JL;\.LI C ACIJ) .

Of all the commonly occurring plant acids, malic acid pre/'len ts
the greatest difficulty in the way of its quantitative determinat ion.
Its separation hom the other oxy -n cids requires much care and until
r ecently there was no satisfactory " ·ay of evaluating th e quant ities
present in su ch concentrates. \Villard and Young (1930) have
r ecently described a very el egant m ethod for t h e det ermination of
oxa lic·, malic, citric-, tnrtari(· a nd som e other oxy-a('ids which iR
applicabl e to plant analysis once the difficulty of the separation of
tlwse individuals has b een oYercome. A cetic acid cloer; not interfere,
neither does su ccini(• acid cause appreciable error under the conditi oHR
described. The process is a >olumetric one, a solution of eerie sulphate being u sed as Qxidising agent and the excess :finally ha ck
titrated by means of a ferrou s salt.
Since the method promises lo gain in favour, a description of
the preparation aml standardization of the eerie ~mlphate solution
is here briefly given. Commercial eerie oxide, containi ng- relatively
large quantities of the oth er rare earth metals " as used. It was
found that 24 gm. was sufficient to yield 500 c.c. of a decinonnal
eerie sulphat e solution. Thit> material was wannerl in an evapornting
basin with 100 c:.e. of sulplmrir acid solut ion of S.G. 1· 5, ;mwll
quantities b eing added at a time and the mixture contin u ously stirred .
A s the water evaporated off, the mass assumed first of all a rich red
and then a deep yellow colour. This paste waR again warmed with
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25 c.c. of the acid and the stirring continued at as high a temperature as conveniently possible until no further lightening in the colour
of the paste was observable. The whole operation occupied about
1~ hours. ·water was then added to make a volume of about 450 c.c.
and the solution kept at 75-80° for one hour after which it was cooled,
filtered and adjusted to 500 c.c. Such a solution should be about
normal in free sulphuric acid. For standardization a decinormal
sodium oxalate solution was allowed to run into an aliquot of the
eerie sulphate maintained at about 60°. The disappearance of the
intense yellow colour of the eerie salt marks the end point, but as a
check, or when titrating tinted solutions, a drop may be mixed
externally on a spot plate with a few drops of a diphenylamine or
diphenylbenzidine solution. A blue colour indicates the presence
of free oxidjsjng agent.
·
Tested upon citric acid, the method proved perfectly tru stworthy.
20 c.c. citric acid solution (approx. 0 ·2 per cent.) was mixed with

75 c.c. of .a 0·049 normal eerie sulphate solution (decinormal is to be
preferred), 50 c.c. of sulphuric acid, S.G. 1·5 added, and water to
200 c.c. The mixture was boiled under the reflux condenser for
30 minutes, cooled and titrated with a freshly-prepared standardized
ferrous sulphate solution (0 · 098 normal). The volume of eerie sulphate solution reduced was 64·6 c.c. whence (employing the factor
1 c.c. N / 10 Ce(S0 4 ) 4 = · 001211 gm. citric acid) the original sample
contained 0 ·1964 gm. per 100 e.c. The solution actually contained
0 ·1962 gm. citric acid per 100 c. c.
The determination of malic acid is carried out on precisely the
same lines. Willard and Young find that 1 c.c. N / 10 Ce(SQ_,,) 4 =
·001449 gm. malic acid. A preliminary experiment which afforded a
rough indication of the quantity of malic acid present in the plant
material was performed as follows: From a 1 per cent. h y dro(:hloric acid extract, the lead salts of the organic acids were prepared
by precipitation after neutralizing with ammonia. This lead precipitate was suspended in dilute acetic acid and the mixture kept at
a temperature of 70° whilst being stirred for one hour. After centrifuging and washing, the acetic acid solution which contaiue(l the
lead malate was made up to a volume of 250 c.c. An aliquot of this
was treated with 2 volumes of alcohol and the precipitate filtered off,
dried .and weighed. Reckoned as lead malate jt corresponded to
slightly over 9 per cent. of malic acid in the plant powder. Mme
accurate determinations were made by means of the eerie sulphate
method, the solutions being first purifiecl by taking advantage in the
one case of the solubility of calcium malate in hot lime water and
in the other the solubility of ammonium malate in 90 per cent.
alcohol. The figures obtained by these two methods showed good
agreement. A 1 per cent. h y drochloric arid extrnrt of 2 gm. of th e
plant powder was precipitated by lead acetate and the l ead salts
decomposed by hydrogen sulphide, great care being taken to ensure
complete decomposition. After filtration , the lead sulphide was again
boiled out with a little ammonium sulphide and this filtrate added
to the main bulk. After concentrating somewhat, an excess of hot
lime water was added to the boiling solution and the precipitated
calcium salts filtered off. Of the usually occurring acids all but malic
acid are thus precipitated. The insoluble salts were boilecl with
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dilute acetic acid, when all but calcium oxalate dissolved, and determinations of oxalic acid and of tartaric acid made upon these two
fractions are recorded below. Succinic acid was also looked for, but
proved to be absent. The cooled solution of calcium malate in lime
water was acidified with acetic acid and sufficient lead a cetate added
to precipitate the insoluble lead malate. This was removed, washed
and decomposed with hydrogen sulphide by passing a stream of the
gas through a suspension of the precipitate in hot water. After
filtering off the lead sulphide and boiling vigorously to expel all
traces of the gas, the solution was adjusted to a volume of 100 c.c.
and an aliquot of 25 c .c. taken for determination by the cerium
method.
25 c.c. solution, 40 c .c. decinm:;mal eerie sulphate, 50 c.c. sulphuric acid S.G. 1·5 and 85 c.c. water were refluxed for 30 minutes.
Volume of N / 10 ferrous sulphate used iu ba~ck titration = 5·4
c.c.
:.Volume of eerie sulphate reduced = 34·6 c.c.
Since 1 c.c. N /10 Ce(S0,) 4 = · 001449 gm. malic acid , this
represents 50 · 14 mgm. malic acid /25 c. c.
or 10 ·78 per cent. in plant on <'try wt. basis.
In a second experiment, an extract was prepared from 1 gm. of
the pl ant powder, treated as above, and made up to a final volume of
100 c.c. A 50 c .c. aliquot of this reduced 35 ·5 c. c. eerie sulphate
solution.
:.51·44 mgm. malic acid/50 c.c.
or 11· 06 per cent. in plant on dry wt. basis.
Although the agreement was satisfactory in these two determinations carried out upon different quantities of materials, confirmation of the above figures was afforded by the determinations made
according to the second method when the ammonium salts of all of
the organic acids except malic acid are precipitated by addition of
9 volumes of alcohol to their aqueous solution.
An extract from 2 gm. of plant powcler was precipitated by lead
acetate and the free acids regeneratecl by means of hydrogen sulphide.
A slight excess of ammonia was then added ancl the liquid boiled down
to a volume of 30 c.c . After cooling, 280 c.c. of 96 per cent. alcohol
was added and the precipitate removed. Lead acetate solution in
excess of the quantity required to transfm·m the ammonium malate
into insoluble lead malate was then added and the precipitate
removed, washed and decomposed by hydrogen sulphide, taking the
precautions notell above . After vigorous boiling, the resulting Rolution of malic acid was made up to a volume of 100 c. c. Upon 25 <:.c.
aliquots of this, determinations of malic acid were made by the
cerium method. The amount corresponded to 11·21 p er cellt. in the
plant on the dry weig·ht basis.
It can safely be concluded from the results obtained by these
two entirely llifferent methods that, in spite of the difficulties of the
problem, the ]Wocedures adopted were >;elective for malic acid .
The mean of the three determination s 10·78 per cent. , 11·06
per cent. and 11·21 per cent. is 11 ·02 per cent.
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DETERMINATION OF OxALIC AND 'l'AUTARIC AciDS IN THE RESIDUES
FROM THE MALIC ACID DETERMIKATIONS.

The calcium salts insoluble in hot lime water were boiled with
dilute acetic aciil when calcium oxalate remained undissolved. It
was filtered off, dissolved in 200 c.c. of hot, dilute sulphuric acid and
au aliquot titrated with hundredth normal potassium permanganate.

6 c.c. required 9·4 c.c. N j lOO KMn0 4 •
5 c.c. after rep1·ecipitation 1·equired 9·2 c.c. ~ / 100 KMn0 4 •
This oorresponcl s to 8 ·59 per cent. in agreement with the
figures previously found (mean 8 · 66 per cent.).
'l'artaric acid was determined in the acetic acid solution by precipitation as potassium hydrogen tartrate as previousl y described.
The precipitate required 0 · 9 c.c . of N / 10 N aOH. This corresponds
to 0 · 072 per cent. of tartaric acid agreeing "·ith the figures of
0 · 064 per cent. and 0 · 072 per cent. previously found.
Succinic acid was tested for by making .a solution of the free
acids, regenerated from their lead salts, neutral to litmus and ad ding
neutral ferric chloride solution. No p1·ecipitation of ferric succinate
"·as formed indicating the absence of succinic acirl.
REsulln~ oF ANALYTICAL liESU LTS.

For convenience, the figures found are here recapitulated. All
percentages are upon the dry weight basis . . The green plant contained
()7 · 75 per cent. moisture.
Free titratable .acidity of the aqueous
· extract .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

= 5 ·15 c .c. N / 10 acicl
per gm.

Ash left on ignition 24 ·58% l 1Iean

24·62%1

= 24. 6Qo/0

/C

Acid-insoluble residue (silica, etc.)

1·02%\.
1. 01%1 Mean . .. .. . . . . . ..

1·02%

Calcium in the ash as CaO ...
Total Ca in the plant . . . . ..
Potassium in the ash as K 2 0
.ALkalinity of the ash: water-soluble

8·19%
1·34%
5·20%
= ;i0·51 c.c. N f lO alkali
per gm.

"·ater-insoluble
Total 40 · 82 c.c.l_
40 . 12 c.c .1 Mean ...

= 10· 31 c.e .
= 40·47 c.c.

Oxalates as oxalic acid byilirect method 8 · 61% l

8·70%f

:M ean

Indirectly v·ia Ph salis during determination of malic aciil 8 ·59%

44.8

8·66%

.,
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Malates as malic acid byCa salt method 10 · 78% )
11 · OG% { Mean
NH 4 salt method 11 · 21 %J
Tartrates as tartaric acid bydirect method 0 · 064%)
0·072% 1
Indirectly via Pb
l Mean
sal ts during de(
termination
of
I
malic acid . . . . . . 0 · 072%)
Citra.tes : absent.
·
Succinates: absent .

=

11 · 02%

0·069%

From the protocols of the feeding ex1;criments, recorded in t he
appendix, it will be seen that the quantity of the fresh plant foun<l
i.o be lethal for rabbits is su ch as to contain approximately 3 gm. of
ox:llic acid. The minimum lethal dose of oxalic acid for the rabbit
I'~'~' os is given in the pharmacological literature as 2 · 4 gm. ~falic
:t t:id is not toxic, in fact it fulfils an important role in certain physiological processeR in animal metabolism. vVe were interested to see
if any synergistic action was produced by the presence of such large
quantities of malic acid along with the oxalic aci1l in Psilocaulon
absimile, but such does not appear to be the case.
INTERRELATIONS OF TI-IE ORGANIC ACIDS AND THEIR ]h-IYSIOJ.OGJCAL
F UNCTION IN PLANTS.

'rhere has been mut:h speculation as to the role played h.v the
organic acids, oxalic, malic, tartaric, cihit:, etc ., in tlw e('onomy
of the plant, and several theories have been a1lvanced.
In the first place it is noticeable that, although the acids concemed enjoy a fairly wide distribution in the vegetable kingdom , it
is only in certain genera that they are met with in appreciably high
concentration, and such plants are very frequently su cculent or
xerophytic types. Again it has always seemed perplexing that t he
quantities of oxalic and malic acirls present seem often to he complementary, one rising 'IYhilst the other falls during t h e course of the
season, or one being the main representative in a certain species,
whilst in another closely allied member of the genus the relative proportions may be qnite reve1·sed .
Only :r:ecently has an acceptable theory of acid prorluction, harmonizing with eXJ)erimental data, been pu t forward. However, it is
r:o nsiclered not out of place to give here a very brief summary of
earlier views which have led up to the present position.
:Mayer (1875 , 1878) considered that the organic acids were
pror1ucts of plant respiration ancl that, uncle1· the influence of light.
t b e.v sufferer1 r ed netion to l'arhohydrates. A purely photochemical
('Xpln.nation of their disappeamnce was also ~1ehauced by 8poehr
(1913), hut, although the acids are sen sitive to light of certain " ·avelengths, there can be uo doubt that other factor s more intimatel~·
connected wit h metabolic processes r·ollle into pla y in thP liYin g p1nn1.
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An enzyme with the power of decomposing oxalic acid has been
demonstrated in B. extorquens by Bassalik (1913), and in the tissues
of a wide variety of plants by Staehelin (1919). Light would seem
to be capable of exerting a stimulating effect upon oxalate production
in leaves.
Kraus (1886a, 188Gb) regards the daily :fiuctuationtJ in ac{d content of succulents and non-succulents to be a general phenomenon,
the accumulation which takes place during the night being due to
the incomplete oxidation of these products of respiration. With the
return of daylight their oxidat ive removal is assisted b;y the higher
tension of oxygen set free in the assimilation process and possibly
also by the direct action of light itself. With this hypothesis ·w arburg (1886) is in general agreement. De Vries (1885) emphasized the
importance of temperature in regulating the intensity of oxidation.
Oxalates have frequently been regarded as exc1·etory prorluds
either incidental or subservient to a useful function by rendering the
plant unpalatable and poisonous. They may also exert a r egulatory
function and some expm·imenta l evidence seems to bea1· out the
accuracy of this view . Thus D e Bary (1886) was able to show that
oxalate produ,ction in the fungus Peziza scleTot·i m·um can be stimulated or depressed by including much m little cal cium in t h e cultu re
medium. ·wehmer (1897, 1906, 1913) found t hat Aspergill~ts sp.
produces little or no oxal ate when grown upon a medium of su gar
to which ammonium chloride has been added as a source of nit rogen,
but considerable quantities of this acid when ammonium chloride is
replaced by peptone. A similar finding is reported by Benecke (1903)
who, working with Zea mc~is, found oxalates to be JII'Oduced in mueh
greater lpmntity when nitrates took the place of ammonium salts as
the source of nitrogen. Amar (1903) showed many carophyllaceow:;
plants could he obtained oxalate-free hy allowing the seeds to geJ·minate and grow in a Ca-free medium. An association hetweell
incomplete carbohydrate oxidation and the production of oxalic acid
ha s been postulated by many workers, among whom Duclaux (l SS:J )
and vVehme1· (1891) may he particularly mentioned, and a great deal
of experimentation h as been directed towards a comparison of t h e
quantities of oxalic acid produ ced by one or other of the lower organisms when growing upon differ ent individual sugar s as the sole ,·om·ce
of carbon. It cannot he said th at any very clear conclusions of a
general nature have emerged from these experiments.
Ruhland and vVetzel (1926, 1927, 1929) have recently brought
an entirely new light to bear upon the problem. These authors recognize two types of plants, the '' amide " plants and the " ammonia "
or " acid " plants. In the former , oxidative rleamination of aminoacids leads to the formation of a cid amides su ch as asparagine and
glutamine and sul'h plant~:; are ('hara cterized by a relatively hig-l1
content of amide nitrogen and correspondingly low a mmoni a nitrogen . A cid plants on the other hand differ in containing relatiYel y
much ammonia ancl littl e amide nitrogen, whilst they are also rich
in organic acicls. In such plants deamination proceeds so as to form
simultaneou sly organic acids of the malic type and ammonia. The
non-nitrogenous residues of deaminated amino-acids are considered
to be the sourqe of the oxalic, malic, t artaric and succinic acids found
in the vegetabl e kingdom (c.f. ViTetzel, 1927). Ruhland and \VehE' I
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find no correlation between the production of such acids and the
degree of respiratory activity and therefore discard the theory that
they are to be considered as products o £ respirator:,· activity. On the
~·ontrary, they were able to demonstrate a dose relationship beh,een
the degree of deamination and the accumulation of organic acids
and of ammonia in such typical acid p l ants as Begonia semperflorens
and Rheum hyln·idmn Hort.
It is of interest that Psilocaulon
absimile is also rich in ammonium compounds.
Following upon the acceptance of R uhland and vVetzel 's WOl'k,
many of the eadier experimentaJ findings can be viewed in a new
light an<l many obseure points readily interpreted. The greater
produe1ion of acids iu young leaye;; durin g the night time is thu,;
to be linked with the active cleami nation whil'h i::; then lmo"·n to
lJroceerl. Similarly the much greate1· prorluction of oxalic aci<l by
Aspergillus nige1· wh'en peptone replaces ;;ugar in the culture medium
ic; attributable to the more .active rleamination p1·oceecling in onler
to supply energy and nitrogen for th e metabolic needs of the gro>ving
orgnnism. 'l'he arirl fin;t fonned i.;; probably the a-ketonir· ;u·irlp,nu\i('
ar-id which Quastel (1925) has shown to occupy a ce ntral position
with regard to the various lines of synthesis and deoTadation inherent
in the life cycle of 1he normal bacterial cell. :Pyruvic acid may be
looked upon as the common excha11ge medium between the lines of
carbohydrate, protein and fat metabolism. Its production from
alanine and transformation into malic acid may he represented h~·
the following scheme : -NH 3 +0

+

oxidative
2H
C .-i: ·CH(NH2 ) ·COO H-- - -.;..CH 3 ·CO ·COOH---.;..CH 3 ·CH(OH) ·COOH
deamination

alanine

reduction

malic acid

pyruvic acid

Oxalic acid probably arises from the oxirlatiYe deamination of
glycine followed by further oxidation to the tli-carboxylic arid or
by degradation of the acids with longer carb(Jn e hains.
- NH 3 + 0

oxidative
Cl'I2(NH2)·COOH- - - - -7

glycine

+0

CHO

I

COOH

- ---.;.. I

deamination COOH oxidation
glyoxylic acid

COOH

oxalic acid

Oxalic acid is frequently deposited in various plant organs or
specialized cells in the form of the sparingly soluble ealcium oxalate,
the quantity of which by slow accumulation may often come to represent an astonishingly large proportion of the whole plant. Thus in
Piloce1'MIS senilis, a member of the cactaceae, potassium oxalate may
form between 80 per cent. ann 90 per cent . of the total <lry substance.
jJf esembryanthemum cristallinum, the lichens Lecanora
esct1le11ta (66 per cent. ealcium oxalate) and Chloran.qit1m l11S11/fii
(66 per cent. ca lcium oxalate), the bark of the Eucalyptus tree (lG
per cent. calcium oxalate) and of Ceylon Cinnamon (6 · 6 per cent .
oxalate) bear further eviclence to this accumulation of oxalic acid.
The soluble sodium salt occurs in Salicm·nia and Salsrda species.
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Citric and malic acids are freq uen tl;r Jeposi ted as the sparingly
soluble calcium salts i n a manner analogous to oxalic acid. For
example, · 3 · 5 per cent. potassium mal ate in various Rheum speci es
(Castoro, 1902) ; 8 per cent. expressed as malic acid in A.gave leaves
(Zellner, 1918). In this connection it is of i nter est to compare the
various species of the genus Jl1 esemb ryanth emum ('l'able I ) which
have been investigated, but it is also necessar:v· to bear in mind the
fact that marked :fluctuations in the acirl con t ent may occur during
the course of the seasons. 'f his l atter point is well illustrated by the
table reproduced below (Table II) from the work of Andre (1905).
From t h e toxicological standpoint this seasonal variation is also of
direct importance, since such a plant m ay be highly poisonous at
one season and practically innocuous at anoth er. According lo
Berth elot anrl Andre (1886, 1887) the 0xa late content of a la r ge
number of plants, including Rmnetc, A.rnara11thus and A1ese mbryan themum species, tends to rise to a maximum in 'the summer month s,
declining again t oward s autumn.

TABLE I.
DrsTIUJIU'l'lON oF THE

M. crystallinum L . . .

On r; ANl c A ems

Oxalic
Acid.

Malic
Acid.

Much

Much

~

M. to1·tuosum L.
M. expansum L. ....
" Channa " of the
Hottentots
j
M. edule L. . .. . ... .
None
L ittle
M. ling1~ijorme L .. . .
M. p erfoliatum Mill. .
Little
P silocaulon absimile. .
8·6%

rx

Jf esem ln·yantlt em·u111

Cit ric
Acid.

{
P resent
Much
Little
11·02 %

Sl'.

Other
Constituen ts .

Possibly
Ash 30- 50 % of which 50%
traces
is K (Andre 1905- 06 ).
Present
in Alkaloid
" Mesembrin "
Raphides
also
epidermal
wax
with Mg and
(H artwich and Zwicky
H 3P0 4
1914).
Present
Little
}(Berg and Gerber 1896.)
Much
I Tartaric acid 0 · 07 %:Ifone
\ (Present work ).

TABLE II.
VARIATWN OF CONTEKT IK ORGANI C A CIJJ S DUH 1.:\G THE YEAR; AS
PEll CENT oF Dn.Y Su BSTANCE (ANnRE, 1905).

Soluble
Oxalate.

Insoluble
Oxalate.

Malic
Acid.

M esernbryanthemumMay 26 ........ . .... . .. ... .
June 13 ........ .. .. ... ... .
July 1 .... . . . ... .. . ... .... .
July 22 ... . ...... . . . ...... .
August 17 ...... . . ... . ... . .

10 · 53
6·16
5 · 29
4 ·86
1· 90

ll · 92
9·68
5·50
4·79
2·56

3·67
4·40
10 · 71

S edum azU?·eumMay 25 . . . . ... . ..... . .. .. . .
June 17 .................. .
June 21. .. ....... . .. .. . .. .
July 8 .......... . ....... .. .
July 29 .. ... ... . .. . .. ..... .

0 · 15
0·23
0 · 45
Trace
Trace

1·67
0·25
1·62
0·74
0·35

7·62
8·73
8·42
10·13
7 ·72
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AciD AKD OxALATES.
Oxalic acid is :1 relatively strong acid and its administration is
ther efor e accompanied by some clegree of gastric inflam mation. The
oxalate ion al so possesses toxic properties, howeYer, the effects of
which are shown equally well by the soluble potassiu m and sodium
salts as by the free acicl; cal cium oxalate, on account of its low
solubility is poorly absorbed and is therefme quantitatively mueh
less toxic . Ch ickens are said to be practically immu ne to oxalic
acid poisoning, if admi n istered orally, on aceount of the high wopor t ion of cal cium present in the contents of their intestines.
ToxiCOLOGY o F OxALIC

T h e toxic effects of oxalate ingestion may he summarized hrietly
as follows : (1) A local inflammation, preseut eTen when the acid i;;
administer-eel in dil ute solution.
(2) :M: uscular twitchin g or tetany, accom pan iecl by other
n en·ous symptoms, du e to t h e removal of calci um ions from
t h e system and an u pset of the base balance Ca~Ig f NaK.
(3) Lo,,·ered c-o<.tg ulability of the blood owing to the decrease
i n calcium ions.
(4) Lesions in the excretory organs, kidney, etc., owing to the
deposition in t h e cellular substance of hard, crystalline
c;oncretions of calcium oxalate.
In the experiments carr ied out upon rabbits du ring the course
of the present work, it was found that a llooe of 4 · 4 gm . of sodium
oxalate (equivalent to 2·9 gm . oxalic aeid) given per os to a 3 kilog r am r abbit was sufficient to cause cleath in about 1 hour, the chief
sym}Jtom being muscular weakness and tremor, followed b:v violent
eo nvulsions as death took pl ace . Administration of a soluJ;ion of the
r egenerated l ead salts of t h e or ganic acids from 33 gm . dried Psilocrl/llon absimd e, containing approximately 2 · 9 gm. oxalic acid, proclucecl similar 1·esults, death taking place rather more quickly when
th e u nneutralized fluid was given than whell previously neutralizecl
by sodium hydroxide_.
Chronie oxalic acid poisoning through the inge,.;tion of O.mfis
remtw t h e " South African \\·oocl-sorrel " or " Soursobs " haR bePll

cl escr ibecl by Bull (1929), who found farm animals in Australia to
he affected by feedi ng upon this plant. A period of 6 to 8 weeks wa,.;
required before t h e symptomR lwrame seriouR or fata li tieR occ·mTecl.
Affect-eel a11im nb l ost eo nhol of th e fcne-qumte 1,; or hillcl cruarters becoming unabl e to rise. 'l'onic Rpasms of the muscles of
the forelegs ancl n eck were noticed. In some cases cleath waR suclrlPn,
whil st oth er a nimals li ngered on for a greater or lesser period. 011
post-mortem examination the kiclne~· s ,,.ere fouucl to be pale in colmn,
containing , ome fibro us tissu e in th e cortex; extensiYe clegeue1·atiYe
c· hang-es n·ere seen in the t ub ules, whilst seattered t h roughout the
cortex and boundary zone numerouR refraetile cleposits of m·~·,;iallinP
ralcium oxal ate were found.
Continu ed iugestion of Psilocaulon al!similc in sub -lethal do,;es
(\·ould pr esu mably lead eYentu ally to the same result.
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In the \Villowmore cases of suspected subacute Psilocaulon
poisoning in Angora goats the affected animals exhibited t he following symptoms: -Cachexia, extreme weakness, anaemia, chronic
diarrhoea and inappetence. The post-mortem revealed anaem1a,
hydroperitoneum, hydrothorax, hyperaemia of the lungs, liver and
kiclneys and a severe acute catarrhal gastro-enteritis.
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